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.'lcts 8 vv.i and 4.
'I'he

devil is

is no hope of

the great enemy

Ercrcyr ant.l

ht

of

r.Jod

anrl of llis serviee. l"or the devil there

id" ?herefore the prince of

knows

darLneEs

is full of

r:nbridled hatred. .\gain an<i again he tries to cut off tlrc norks of God. l{e t,ries

to

ternpt Coctfs people

he

will never succeed. 'ihe gates of hell ehatl never prevail against llodrs church.

to sini and if he cloes not

in this, he tries to
destroy them. ltis ain is to xipe cut the church of CorJ t4ron eertlr. Lut in this
eucceed

That is the divine promise which is given to the Church here b'elowr

0fterr the devil is so blinrJed Fry hatred in.his rnscrupulous wratlr, thal
does tlre nost stupid

is

used as a neans

of

thin.qs. l're4uently his very $nger against
spreacling abrond the l(ingdom

thc flourishing Christian church in

of

Jerusnlem was

GotJ and

0hurch

ior,i.

like a thorn in the

$atan' $o therefot'e he will nttempt to i:estroy this first church.
r*

tlis

he

T'he

eye of

devil

unleashes a great persecution.

Saulr the yotrng nanr who hnd looked ofter thc cat:ts of those wiro hnd stoned
$t,ephenp

is devaetating the church. lte is the tsol of thc prince of

darknesar

Like rr beast of prey "!sul goes through tre streets of Jeru$alenr. lle for ces his *ay

into the horaes of the rnmbers of the church, pitilessly dragging thence
sonen and hanris them over
So then;

remain

men and

to the $arrheclrin, which has ihem cast into prisan.

it is not surprising that they nenrly all fleer

Only the iilrcstles

in Jeruselem, but the reat nake good their escnrre. The whole rchurch is

scettered throughout the cowrtryside of Judea and samarin.
There it is then, the devil rs work h*s succeededj The first Christitrn church

is scettered and it is atl overl ,..
Yes, so it rnay rppear, hut such is Ly no neans thr case. the
not finished, it is but just begunr
The fleeing Christinns coul.rl

which

Chriot of Nazareth, the forgiveness of sins.
Jurlea and Samaria

of /lorl is

not possibly remain silent. al,out lhe grace of

filled their souls. rlherever they cane thcy

of these fleeinrE uhristiang.

wor;,

,4nil

preacheci,

in the Fianc of

Sod

Jesus

the Lord irlessecl the sirnple

words

of those r*ho tJ*ett in the cities anrJ villasesof
were converted unto CoiJ through the tloly ;piritrs work, who
ffiany

granted them *l renewed heart.

llo you know what reatl.y t ook plac€? .r.

If ; for instancer there stands in

a

Chaoter

l0l

2o

roon a bucket futl of wetere then thc ilater remnins in the bucket only. I3ut if

into it a large stone nith nll their rnight, then the water
would be splashed in all dires: tionsn ancJ the whsle room woultl become wet. this is
just a ver3' simple example. $'rOhnhly you can now see what l nenn by it.
someone shoulJ throw

Br:fore the persecution there nas but one congregntion, nnnely thnt in Jeruaalern
There the ifor6 was flreacherl, but not elsewhere. Then ths devil cast tlre stone of
persecution into thnt ccngregationn *ith the result lhtrt it was scattered. After

the persecution churches were instituted all over the pla*er entl the Name of

Christ ila$

with that

wide, liefore the persecution onty Jerusalem

was

fillet!

but aftcr the pereecution the whole of Judea and lianaria

wag

filled

pneached

Same,

Jeaus

with that Name.

far

The

anr,l

rjevil intended externinaiion but he achieved expsrlslon.

of the polrer of hell winnlng anything, it lost a thcusandfold.
It is not cjiff icul t now'
uerderstand itr can you not? '.,

Instend

llow you can

Acta 8 vv.i-25.

#

&re

ptrilipj

ehristians cerm to the city of bamaria. ihis manrs narne was
lle wns one of the seven deacons. lle hacl therefore been a brother office-

of the

escaped

llearer with Stephen.
,{nd

just read wh*t florJts l'iorcl tells us; r'(he} preached Christ untc them.rt

is brought to the rlespised anti hated bamaritans. That wouleJ not
have hnppenecl, had the persecution in Jerusalesr not ririven I'hilip oud.
'l'he Gospel

tlis preaching in thnt

cor:ntr,y

is not without fruit.

The $amaritans

atteniivety to Philipls ardent words. furthermore by his

listen

hand signs and wonders are

also wrought. those possessed, flnc released from the porer of the rnclean spirlts
which dnell wittrin them. Palsied and crippleri folk ryl"ro come to Philip are healed

of their afflictions
Now
named

and

There was great

disabilities.

there lived in the

seme

city rhere Fhilip

joy in the city.

was thus engaged,

a certain

nan

Simon. He ivns I sorcerer, or in other woxls an instrument of Satan. This

man performerJ

all sortl of rcitchcraft

great influence

among

he was sone.great

and sorceryn anri because

of this

he -hAd

the liamaritans. tlc used sorcerJ and gave the impression that

one.

The Eamaritans

still believed the cleceiver

anci they thought

that he wae the hleasiah. they said that liinon raa the grent power of Cod.
Sut nhen tlhilip arives thcre and preachee the true hteseiahl when t'hilip truly

Chantcr
worke

l0I

:

great miracles, then Simonrs influence disappears. 'lhrouglr philiprs

pre*cltin;; the inhabitants of bamarta no langer believe Simon. fiow they see the
tr;reat difference between lhe

which take trlace, through

witclicraft of

'biman antl

l'lrilip, in the l{ame of

the Bor+crful signs and wondens

Jesus

of !,lnzareth.

The lorcl sorks

llis bpirit in mnny hcarts, *nrl nusnerous .l&Rreritans, both men ancl wonens
Irelieve in the lont Jesus, *nrl are baptised.
through

ttris city also th*re is instituted a frourishing christian churehr
liven $irnon is traptised, nnd the forner gneat sorcerer Joins the churctr, ls he
then also called gf Ge6 anri converted, erntJ docs he truly Lclieve in the Lord Jesus
'l'hus in

;rs hig ;aviour?

aaa

of the truth of

thc

deacon. lie

-Alas,

nol

For a moraent he is convinced in his underrtanding

preaching. lie is al"-ays in the ner*r vicinity of the devout

sees th e uany

aigns and wondcrs *hicil take plerce snd he is amrrzed at

them.

1'he tirJings

of ttre !,Ies*ings whiclr

have attentieg;,5i1iprs preaching

in

5aororia,

ripstles hear that c church has becn forund in tianaria
1'hey send lteter and John to the city, to see hox it is prosp*ring ther€r and tc
reach Jenrsalem

also.

"!he

regulate mattersc

thc npostles set forth,

and very soon

arrive in b&maria. 'lhey see and heer the

great tvonders of dod. The4rejoice. *'hen t,he church is asscmbled, they pray fnr the
\l
iloly Jhost. 'lhen the-v raise their hands nnd spreart them in en attittrle of blessing
over the assembled nultiturJe.
rii- thHt very nonent {.he

5

lloly Chost is also poureri upon ttre believing

Sarnnritans,

just ns on the first riay of Pentecost it hnd taken;rliice at Jsrusalem. In all
probnltrlity they did not there hear the sornd as of a rnighty rushing wind, nor
rrerhnps were cloven tongues as

of fire ts be seen upon their heads, but ccrtainly

tliey slrake in strange tongres the wonderful wnr*s of florj,
Sinonn the sorcerer,

is stanriing

there

,

and he sees sh:,t happens

in

ilwnb

lle thinks that through the l4ying-on of hiinrJs this ssnder takes place;
he im gines that Peter nnel John porrr o,ri tt" il6ty r"J6ss1. lton f ooligh he wEs, *vas
amae€rnent.

hc not?
The outpoaring

a

{ne&ns

in fiodfs

of tlre llsly .ihost is a gift of 6odt ?he tnro apost les nre !:ut

hsnd.

Jealousy creeps

into *imr:nts

depraved soul.

0, if he coultl but do that.

tlhnpter l0l

4.

RestlesEly he feels xriihin his pot;kets. l'o you knoir i*hat he decides? tte is

going to try to Lribe " etcr an* John. l{e offcr"s them nroney, nnrl enquires nGivt
me

alsc this po*er that on i*homsoever I lny hands, he may receive the ti6ty {'ltost.s
Peter looks upon hirn inrlignnntly irnd aniiwetrs sternly: rrThy money perish with

thee, l;€cfluse thou hast

,..

ttroi",,qhl

Gori rney be purehnsed

with

noneyr

'lhy heart, is not right in tlrr sight of Cod. ft*t:ent therefore o{.this thy

wickedncss, anrl pray.]otj,
,t,hee.

tlrat tlre gift of

if perlrnps the thou;ht of thine heilrt mnl'lre

fongiven

ri

ttl hear

:iimon

is greatly

FPray

ye t.o t,he [,srd for me,*he as]i$' tremL;li.n$, ttthrt non* of these things

shocked

thei+e srorde.

ntrich ye have spoken cone upor! ffl€ra
tlow

did it

end

writers, then it

rith;imor? "..

ended

If

iye can

lrelieve the stsriee of other

very Ladly witir him. I'hosgwritelx! $ay, t hnt he remnineri

r:ntil his rlenth ern enenry of th* true people of llocl. thc lJilrle,

howevcr, ha6

nothing further to say of him.
*hrn Peter and Jchn h*ve reguleted everythin,rl in liamaria thcy return to

Jerusalen. un the way ttr*y'prer:ch

fiorJrs word

in varicus

,lromaritan

villages.

This chapter teaetrcs us of iloeJts over-ruling |)o,'gs-" 'l'he rngings of the rJevil
were used

of thc

l.orcl

for the increase of liis Church.

1he prince

Lf *nrkness did

not rrchieve his object"
l.iut it aiso teactr€$ us that hypoerites also creep into ilodts Churc],.
I-or"d save you

fron hypocrisy, for never fcrget, thnt thorrrh

deceive men, we csn never 6;;ssg!vg {;orip 'l'hi:t

outside, but Cod looketh upon th* lrcart.

is

The

we nny indeed

l,BCaurjr men can onl.v

see the

